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On the 4th June, 19'20, the Workineu's Comapensation Act,
1920, 10 & il Oco. V. ch. 43, received the royal assent, and came
into force on the Ist Jully, 1920.

By sec. S of that Act, the limitation upon the total amount of
compensation payable ulpon thie death of a workman uinder the
Workxnen's Compensation Adt of 1914 asincreaised froin 555 per
cent. to 66e per cent. of the average mon thly earnings of the
workxnan; and by vsec. 12 it was providedý that "the increases in the
ainount of compensation payable under the Workmen's Coin-
pensatiofn Act in cases of injury resulting in deathi -hall apply to ail
pension payments accruing after the comning into effect of this Act,
whether the accident happenied before or after that date, and
whether the awvard of compensation has beex' heretofore or ia
hereafter made, but nothing in this section contained shahl entitie
any person te claini additional compensation for any period prior
to the confing into effect of this Act."

The plaintiff coxpany, by itsý cross-appeail, asked for leave 1,o
amend its cdaimi and vary the judgment by adding $3,022, the
additional amnount which the plaintiff company would be obliged
to pay te the dependants of the deceased Gourgon, under the
provisions of the Adt of 1920. The eross-appeal wvas against
the defendant city corporation as weil as against the defeindant
company.

On the, 2Oth Setme,1920, the appeals and motion were
heard by \uiicK, C.J. Exk, RmIDDLL, SUTUFrLAN.Di, and MÂBATE,
MJ.

R. McaK.C., for the defendant eompany, supported the.
mainx appeal.

W. L Scott, for the plaintiff company, asked, in lieu of an
iuneinment, that there should be a niew trial on the question- of
damnages. The Act referred to had been pasged since the trial, but
was expressly made retroactive. He, aJso asked for Teave to amexxd
by miaking the dependants of the. deceased Gourgon plaintiffs.

M\cKayv, K.C., for the. defendant company, and F. B. Proctor,
for the defendant eity corporation, opposed the granting of the
relief askecd b)y the plaintiff compaxiy.

TIIFE COURT galv jud(gme(nt at the concluisioni of the hearing,
holding that the, action was net properly constituted, as it shouId
have been brought ini the naine of the dependants, and holding
aIse that~ the statute was plainly retroactive.

The order mnade by the Court was, that so muvch of the judg-
muent as fixed the ainount of the damnages should he set aSide and
that therv shouId be a new a-,i.(sexnent of damages; that in other
respects tlic judgment sitouldl stand; Htt the plaintfJ cooepany


